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e Oo o Gary is majoring in chem- merce.
Several Donegal district

teachers were in Harrisburg
a week ago Monday when the
education association held its
demonstration, seeking high-
er wages.
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Some from the local dis-
trict went chiefly to see what
was going on. But, one went
for an entirely different pur-
pose.

®e © o

He carried a picket sign
and walked up and down in
front of the Pennsylvania
Education Association build-
ing (located across the street
west of ~the capitol) express-

istry and recently has been
granted a laboratory assist-
antship in chemistry.

TAKE SCHOLLARSHIP
TEST

The National Merit Schol-

arship Qualifying Test was
given at Donegal high school
on Tuesday, Feb. 27. Eighty-
five juniors took the test.

Brenda Gillham, Nancy
Rolfs and Tom Safko receiv-
ed letters of Commendation
last year.

Each student receives his
score and a handbook to help

S.A. Horton, borough street commissioner, an-
nounced this week that beginning Monday, March
18, a sweeper will be in town and will begin work
on East Main street.

Work will progress as rapidly as possible and
the plan is to sweep all streets in the borough
which have curbs. The anticipation is that the job
will take about three days.

Horton said that the sweeping crew will be as-
sisted by the police department, which will direct
traffic, where necessary, and help with the park-
ing of automobiles.

Originally, the annual sweeping operation
would have been sometime in April. In fact, at
the March meeting of borough council last week,
Horton set a tentative date.

 

He was named Tuesday
night following the annual
banquet and meeting of the
organization as new di-
rectors held their first meet-
ing of a new year.

He succeeds Glenn Y. For-
ney, who was in charge of
the Tuesday night meeting
and served as toastmaster.

Other officers elected by
the directors include Floyd
Bowden, first vice-president;
Warren Rutt, second vice-
president; Joseph Shaeffer,
secretary, and Simon Nissley,
treasurer.

New directors selected by
the membership for. three-
year terms include: Elmer Z.Ine Jussatisiationwi) him evaluate it. Tie hand: _ However, the continued dry weather and the Ginder. Lester Hostetter

boisBnoil We welche, booksiso givesLolni collewa  QiTty, unsightly streets have become more than the Warren Rutt, G. Walter
teachers a B ! ce pride of the communtiy could bear. Sloan and Arthur Sprecher' 0 o and financing his education. The Hens rincionl

He apparently regretted speaker was John J. Tabor,
the demonstration called by
the PEA, so he did a ilttle
demonstration of his own.
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Church thieves are at
again in Mount Joy.

® © ©

One day recently someone
entered St. Luke’s Episcopal
church at Market and Colum-
bia streets and stole a small,
metal “birthday” bank.

it

LEISURE CLUB

The Mount Joy Leisure
Club held its meeting Mon-
day, Mar. 11, at the Sports-
man’s Club. President Lewis
G. P. Hart was in charge.
After the business, refresh-
ments were served. Mrs.

Mary Givens showed pictures
of her travels. Mr. Mulholan
was the speaker on advanced

Church to Break Ground
A Service of Ground

Breaking for a new ten-room
church school class room ad-
dition to Chiques Methodist
church will be held Sunday,
March 17, at 10 a.m.

Participating in the service
will be Rev. Menno E. Good,
pastor; Jay M. Mueller, Jr.,

two nurseries, two kinder-

gartens, and room for each
of the first four grades of
elementary school.

Presently classes are meet-
ing in the pastor’s study, par-
sonage basement and living
room, the sanctuary and the

church kitchen. These classes

Secretary of Labor of the
state of Pennsylvania. He was

introduced by Clarence C.
Newcomer, Lancaster county

district attorney and member
of the local Chamber of
Commerce.

—

AIRMAN HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miley
® © o rules of Social Security. A church school superintend- will be given the rooms ©f Mount Joy have been noti-

There was not much money new member was added to €nt; G. Walter Sloan, former where the children are now fied that their son, Robert
in the bank, but the little {he club, Mrs. Maggie Wea- Supt; George T. Butzer, meeting when the new con- Miley, has been named an’ honor student in his classbank itself has considerable land, and there were three president of the board of struction is completed about

which recently graduatedsentimental value to the yigitors, Mr. and Mrs. Bates trustees; and Samuel W. Aug. 1.
church. and Minnie Ober. President Morgan, contractor. On Sunday morning, the from Water and Waste Pro-

® © o Hart suggested that members At a meeting last week, church school will meet at cessing course at Sheppard
Air Force Base, Texas. TheIt had been in St. Luke's

since it was built and there-
fore has a high value of love

and affection. Father White-
sel said this week that any-
one who might happen to
find the bank discarded after

the cash was removed niay
return it to him—no dques-

tions asked.

(Turn to page 5)

Visits Federal Reserve
A Donegal high school sen-

ior was one of 16 area stu-

visit the Lutheran church

Wednesday evenings for the

Lenten services. It was also

suggested by Walter Schef-
fler to start a dance party
and meet at the fire hall

Thursday, March 28, at 1:30

p.m. He hopes to see all the
members there to make it a

success.

CARD PARTY

A card party will be held
at the Maytown American
Legion Home, Friday even-
ing, March 22, at 8 o'clock.

the board of trustees of the
church awarded the building
contract to West Shore Con-

struction Co., Shiremenstown,

Pa. on a base bid of $42,500.
The new building will

join the present church

school rooms to the north,

and will provide facilities
for an office, toddler’s room,

9:15 a.m. with the ground

breaking at 10 a.m. as part of
their program. In the morn-

ing worship service at 10:30
a.m. the Rev. Mr. Good will

preach on “What the Church

Owes the World.”
The public is cordially in-

vited to attend these serv:
ices.

 

Freebairn Accepts Call
Harry A. Freebairn, for

the past three years pastor of
the Mount Joy First Presby-

sistant ministers.

Announcement of the resig-

nation was given members

letter of notification said that
less than 10 per cent of the

graduates of the course re-

ceive grades high enough to
be named honor students. He
has been awarded a special

certificate in recognition of
his academic excellence, ac-

cording to the letter received
by the Mileys from Robert's

commanding officer.

SACRED CONCERT

The senior choir of the
Chiques Church of the Breth-
ren will present a concert

dents to go behind the scenes lt iS being sponsored by the {erjan and Donegal churches, of the two local congrega- of sacred music on Sunday,
at Federal Reserve Bank in Maytown Civic Association. pas resigned his pulpits here tions last week by letter. March 17, beginning at 7:30
Philadelphia on Wednesday, to accept a call from the Arrangements are contin- g’clock.
March 6, on a tour sponsor- Pleasant Hills Community gent upon formal dissolution iaSpss
ed by Lancaster County Farm IN HOSPITAL Presbyterian church in Pitts- of the pastorate by congrega-
ers National aBnk. Y gs : burgh. tional action, set for Sunday WIN TOP SCORES

Mrs. Donald Williams is a po js to become assistant morning, March 31, and by Lancaster county bridgeHe was Thomas Safko, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Safko,
Cedar Lane.

Each year the top econo-

mics students from high

schools in the city and county
are privileged to go on a
similar tour. Early in Septem-
ber, the bank’s public rela-
tions director writes to each

high school and offers this

“prize” to the top economics
student from the senior class.

patient in Room 108 of Lan-
caster Osteopathic Hospital.

FBLA CLUB MEETS

High light of the March 6
meeting of the FBLA club at
Donegal high school was

guest speaker Cyrill J. Little,
chairman, Speakers Bureau,

Advertising Club of Central

Pennsylvania.

pastor to the Rev. Kirk A.

Hudson, who formerly served

Highland Presbyterian church
in Lancaster.

The Pleasant Hills church

has more than 2,000 members

and there are two other as-

action of the Donegal Presby-

tery, on April 16.
Rev. Freebairn will com-

plete his work in Mount Joy
on May 30 and will assume
his new duties in Pittsburgh

July 1.

 

In County Band Festival

players starred in the Wash-

ington Irving Pairs, a one-

session championship event
featured at the Spring Na-
tional Championships of the
American Contract Bridge

League. In a field of 540

players, Dr. David Schlosser,
304 E. Main St., Mount Joy,

and Earl Kochenour, Lancas-

ter, won top score in their
section.
The tournament will see

4RE Little spoke about promo- The annual All - County G. Fisher, associate professor eight major bridge titles de-

are eéhosen and notified by tion, advertising, and publi- Band Festival, sponsored by of music at Millersville State cided before it ends on. Sun-

: city, and how they are re- the Lancaster County Music college. Host director will be day, March 17th.

mid-February. Harold A. Rothenberger, di-lated to the sporti attractions
and other entertainment at

Educators association, will be
held on Saturday, March 16, rector of bands of Manheim

REPORT CARDS the Hershey Amusement at the Manheim Township township schools. : HONOR EAGLE SCOUTS

: ; ; Park, Sports Arena, and re- high school auditorium, From Donegal high school Eighty-six young men, ali

Report ‘cards will be issued 404" facilities. Neffsville. will be: recipients of Scouting’s high-
for the six-week’s grading Made up of 185 bandsmen, Cynthia Roland, Linda est rank during 1967, were
period at Donegal high the musicians will be repre- Houseal, Nancy Heisey and honored on Thursday, March
school on Friday, March 15. senting 15 high schools, and Martha Harnish, clarinet; 7, which had been designat-
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SPELLING BEE

The annual Donegal dist-

rict Spelling Bee will be held
on Friday afternoon, March
15, at the W. I. Beahm jr.
high school, beginning at
1:30 o'clock.

Lancaster Township junior
high school, in Lancaster Co.
The all-county musicians

will give a concert on Sat.

night, beginning at 8 p.m., to
which the public is invited.

Guest conductor will be Paul

Kathy Ney and Dawn Heisey,

bass clarinets; David Hostet-
ter, tenor saxophone; Richard
Hawthorne, cornet; John
Presto, trombone; David Gali-
lo, baritone, and Donald
Schwartz, bass horn.

ed Eagle Recognition Day by
Lancaster County Council,

Boy Scouts of America.

Two Mount Joy boys, Craig

Gainer and Donald Snyder,

attended the Eagle Banquet
on the evening of March 7.  


